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Equity seen as key to well-fed World 
by Andrew Meade 
Redistribution of wealth and social 
revolu tion were among 1he solu1ions to 
wor ld hunger proposed al a 
symposium las! nigh! in Ha uck 
Auditorium by 1hree experts in the 
field. 
Cheryl Payer, vi i1ing lecturer fro m 
lhe New School for Soda! Resean:h, 
New York, and an acclaimed critic of 
American food policy, led off 1he 
evening by aying, " It i a candal that 
h unger shou ld exist in a world where 
we send people inlo pace, and a . hock 
10 watch people s1arve on TV.'' 
She said the problem is nol den1ific 
or technological, bul political, and 
repre ents "!he grealest indictmenl of 
our social y~lem ... 
The sympos ium addressed the 
"myth and reali1ie "of world hunger. 
Payer felt the bigges1 myth wa thal 
many people 1hink 1hat all thal' 
necessary 10 solve the problem i. 10 
-ship food to Third World counlrie . 
Cheryl Pa yer was one o f the 
speakers a l lhe Hunger Symposium 
held Thursday evening al H auck 
Audilo ruim . (Todd Collin photo) 
Nicholas Raymond, public affairs 
advisor to the Food and Agricultural 
O rganization of the United Nations 
(FAO) for the North American region, 
spoke next. Raymond stressed the 
need for equity, and that there i no 
hope for the Third World countries 
u nle s there is some sharing of 
resources. 
The FAO advisor addressed a myth 
he found very prevalent, that we have 
the means to end hunger if we have the 
political will. He said that 500,000,000 
people suffer from undernutrition, 
that is , they receive at the mo t each 
day about as much as is required by the 
body for sleeping. He think ii 
unlikely that the Uni1ed States or any 
other major producer will be able 10 
olve the hunger problem; he believe 
tha1 offers must come from the 
afflicted countrie . . 
"People are hungry becau e of the 
lack of social organization, not the 
lack of food ." Raymond thought it 
"rather odd" that m o 1 of the 
starvation is in the rural areas where 
most of the food is grown in Third 
World countries . 
Internationa l D eve l opment 
Economist Said Shah, the final 
speaker, first praised his colleagues for 
"addressing the problem wit h the 
seriousness it de erve . " 
Shah aid t here have been significant 
social and technological advance in 
recent years, but these have been 
geared in the wrong direc1ion. 
Political repression has accompanied 
more complex ocial organization, he 
said, and technological improvements 
have been mo tly for destructive 
purpo e . According to the United 
Nations, said the economi t, feeding 
the world' needy would co t $90 
billion for a 10-15 year span. Eleven 
hundred billion wa spent on "meam 
of de truction" in the period be1ween 
1975-1979 alone. 
All three agreed !hat !he pre. em 
tern channel aid 10 the rich leader!> 
of recipien1 countries, rather 1han to 
people who really need it. 
